
NflW HIGH SCHOOL PLANS ... THs architect's rendering enow* the 
proposed layout of the new South High School wttch wfll be started today 
when crews move In to begin the alte preparation. On the far left are the 
auditorium and gymnasium; on the right an the general shops and

.industrial art* building. Between, are classrooms, the administration 
building, musle building, and library. Athletic fields are behind the school. 
The site to on the north aid* of Paxdftc Coast Hwy, east'of OaOa' Mayor.

(The sketch ls reprinted from the Monday HERALD.)

DIVORCE DECLINE

Australia divorces have fallen 
sharply to 6528 In 1954, a_re- 
ductlon of 1613 from the num 
ber in 1953. Peak figure was 

j8815 in the year 1947.

Heart diseases cause death 
more frequently among males 
than among females, particu 
larly after the age of about 40 
years Is attained.

KANSAS- PAST
Kansas was first settled in 

1827 and became a territory 
with a section of Colorado In 
1864. Thereafter Kansas was 
admitted to the Union as a 
state on Jan. 29, 1861.

NATURE SECRET
Fawns are devoid of any tell 

tale scent but the mother deer 
takes on an additional odor In 
order to lure possible preda
tors away from her 
iffsprtng.

ell-hidden

man COUNTRY
While Africa Is Often consid 

ered a flat country, actually 
more than 40 per cent o£ the 
South African Union Is located 
on plateaus which are 4000 or 
more feet above Ka level.

>4ORTH TORRANCt >AI i IE*

Circus, Magic Show, Other Activities Scheduled 
Cm PTA Carnival; little League Opens May 20

By M JEN8EN
DA «-7*M

Bach year we find new gim 
micks being used to promote the 
Torrancc Fair never let It be 

»id that wo are not progres 
sive. This year a raffle to end 
an raffles Is being staged. First 
prize Is a 1956 Ford Victoria-.

The North Torranee Civlo Im 
provement A"9". Is ono of the 
organizations participating. The 
group which sells the largest 
number will get Its choice of 
booths at the fair which wll 1 
consequently give It the oppor 
tunlty to earn tho most monry 
NTCIA Is working hard to build

Franklin Blasts 
King's Voting 
On Farm Bill

Blasting what he twined ' 
wanton attempt to strangle the 
Elsenhower farm progi-am foi 

sake of politics," 17th Dis 
rlct Republican Oongresalona 
andldate Charles A. Franklit 
as attacked the recent votei 
f Democratic Incumbent Cecl 

R. King.
Speaking before a group at 
ic home of Gertrude Swan 

Franklin said: "President 
Elsenhower on numerous occa 

ions asked the Congress for 
workable farm bill: one that 

irould save the American con 
rs money and at the same 
offer the farmers a hope- 

ul future! Yet in spite of the 
resident's wishes, Congress 
assed a completely ridiculous 

11.
"With hti mind more on par 

san politics than on the wel- 
are of the '17th District, my 

opponent voted first to pass 
ils Impossible measure, then 
ter cast hi? ballot to over- 
de the President's veto. Yet, 
e present congressman repre- 
nts the 17th District, an area 
consumers, not fanners. And 
nsumerfe would have suffered 

y this bill.

Burglars Steal 
Cash, Cigarettes 
At lomita Cafe

Burglars got about J276 in 
coins and cigarettes early Mon 
day morning when they ran 
sacked Kayes Korner, a cafe, 
at 2283 Pacific Coast Hwy., in 
Lomita.

Philip E. Carter. 37. of 1034 
Cerise, told sheriff's deputies 
that the burglars cut a screen 
on one of the doors and broke 
a window to get In the estab 
lishment. He said the Juke box 
and cigarette machine both were 
pried open and that coins were

Mn from each.
A number of bottles and small 

boxes* that contained ehange 
were also taken, deputlei said.

"How can Mr. King," Frank- 
TTn asserted, "consider himself 
a fair representative of the 
17th. when he has completely 
overlooked the welfare of his

up Ita building fund TO tiu&we 
may have a much needed placq, 
for large groups to use for m«U 
ing». This Is your chance to help 
this program now. Buy youc- 
chances from a member, or bet 
ter yet, become a member and 
sell some. -

Next Saturday I* the day!. 
The Evelyn Carr PTA Is present- 
Ing Its annual Kid's Day pro 
gram. Circus, magic show, pop 
corn, snow cones, hot canines, 
cotton candy, hot coffee fon 
grownups and fun for all. There 
will be three shows, at 11 a.m., 
1 p.m., and 2:30 p.m., so choose 
the more convenient time and 
join us for a grand time.

Many happy return! 'to Max
In* Reynolds who celebrated her

nieces and nephews to dinner 
and to spend the .day. The chil 
dren's parents were in northern 
California visiting an older son 
who Is preparing for the priest-, 
hood. Can't blame Ji for buy* ^ 
Ing a beautiful watch for a wif> 
like that, can you?

I/ook for further new* about 
the Little League opening on 
May 20. This Is a big event for

constituents for the sake of

town and their parents. A pa-,
Vade and opening ceremonies

'111 precede the double-header
at whlnh All four mnjnr tfBtnil

will play. The rof''»3htnimt. stand 
Mil be open and you'll be lurt 

to see lots of people you know.

politics?
"I would never, at any tii

question my opponent's he
:ty," Franklin concluded, "b
must certainly challenge

udgment. I feel he should ha
Irst looked out for the welfa
r his own district, prior
msldering the questions

Long weartafl 1» thread eowrt. Choice «f 
 1"x10V w T2"irtpsr. Lkirtt * to m wntomer.

Chaise lounge
COMPLETE 

WITH 

PAD
Light Velghf, sturdy, foldt Into small, 
compact lire. Can be carried anywhere.

$ f\QQ COMPUTE 
(JOO SET

PRECISION 
TOOLS

Htuos'kiPERS
MILLER FALL* O"-3" 
Depth Micrometers $12W
HEUOS 
MIKES

98* 
98*

iNY

98c TOOL ITEMS
White FJK*
1(T STEEL TAPE __.——.
12-««. Mu
 ALL PEEN HAMMER  
$1M Value Imported
PRUNING SHEARS __..
10-lnoh «l«o
PIPE WRENCH _____
M-Blado

FEELER GAUGE SET _
Wlth/lovel and sorlber .
12" Combination Squara
S-PO. Sot
OPEN END WRENCH --

High Quality. Complete men'i sixes. Sturdy 
construction. New shipment   '

ENGIHEER BOOTS
All »IM» MEN'S

MEN'S   NEW SHIPMENT. 400 PAIRS 
10-ox. Dmtn or Cordvrcy

SLACKS
Factory ClftMMW

FINELY TAILORED

$1
Nan* (Fine OnkMr

T-SMRTS...

WORK SHIRTS

HANES UNDERWEAR

CHIPPEWA JBOOTS 
SHOES

Genuine IE VIS

MITCHELL 
No. 300
Spinning Reel

U* prlee *aMfcj»rtoed eftm- 
pl«t« wttk extra tpeel ntKRI

off right   Junior

FISHING
Complete set utoludoe Ooiaa 
CK^ ml, glass easting red, 
 oaks. Hue, linkers, ft* 
stringer*, IM ssalersl

14-1
set

188

Repeat by .Popular I 
. FAMOUS

H. I. SPIN 
Outfit

Complete wt Hfol. * po. glass

Sinning ro«, Nylen g«*m< 
Kiel 1»01-B «pfn reel, 100-

COMflttW $

SET

ure, sin

11
ftmfHM H.\. gink Jack

CASTING REEL
Llil prlc*-13.20. * QA 
Thli weekend only .... l»TfJ

98c
Ramogs Names M Sporting
 quip, to Our Fishing Rapt
  PMB   OCMPJ CNv
• I r onion • H.L
• R«.P«elffe • A&rox
• Mltchtl, ote.

Pcknce "SEXTON" Camp Cooler

ICEBOX
with drab,bottfc cptiwr and ieo 
pick. He4vtty hmlatwL 14"x22"* 
12" at«p. 4-Day Spwid.

Men', Heevy W.Iaht

Work Pants

Matching Shirt... $2.49

SPORT 
SHIRT

3 M Yn. 
PLASTIC

GARDHK
HOSE

2-LB. DACRON 
SLEEPING BAG

Heavy flannel lining In beautiful plalo*. full 
slpptr (t ean be zipped together to make 
double), air mattroe poek«t«, he
durable outer eover * canopy (watei 
ant). . - r

t weight 
T reelit-

13
SLIBEPI

SIZE

Umbrella Tent

  me as *b«ye
•«11 UMBRELLA TINT :$».w

Hawthorne
649 S. HAWTHORNE Blvd.

US
At 

134* St.

Beautiful PUld Cottos

BLANKETSBRAND N£W KHfE& SHEATH 9«c
F»r Hunting, Oamslng sr Fishing__

estern
8505 S. WESTERN Ave.

According to
ports automobile sejes have fait 
en ofrbut not around here, 
Everywhere you look you see 
new cars. The, Earl Chambers' 
are driving a new two-tone tan 
Job about a block long. Next 
door neighbors, the George 
Jones, have added the second 
1956 model which makes It a 
full garage at that house. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sinclair are 
driving a new two-tone tur 
quoise sedan and the Charlei 
Straubes have a red and white 
station wagon. The Airharta will 
soon be sporting a pale cream 
station wagon also.

Many familiar faces were seen 
t the brunc'i given by the 

North High PTA last Wednes- 
day morning, feature of the 
event was the auction of white 
elephants which brought laughs 
as well as money.

We are happy to hear thai
Harry Bell, 4, Is home again 
after a tonslllectomy and a day 
 pent at Centlnela Hospital  

»   *
Cub Scout Pack 761-C went to 

Griffith Park Zoo last Saturday. 
They took lunches and played 
games before the visit to the 
animals. One of the high points 
of the day's adventures reported 
a. me was the discovery ef a 
Me hive out In the park proper. 
Seems Cubmwter Bob Thomas 
though It was "his favorite 
laughln' place."

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Sander* 
lave announced the debut of 
Aargaret Jean on May 4 at St. 
lohn's Hospital, Santa Monica. 
She weighed almost six pound* 
and they are so proud of her. 
She will be the delight of Lonnie 
Jr., who has been spending the 
Ime mommy's away with' Uu 

Wayne Norths.

Marge and Jerry Cunertr 
lave not moved away they 
ust had to cancel all social 
ngagements to care for Patty 

who has had bronchial pneu 
monia. She Is now on the road 
o recovery and we can all ftel 
setter about It.

  » »
Mr. and M VaUop Flint of 

'Jioenix, Ariz., and their son, 
Mark, have been visiting wilH 
he William Wells, at 3202 W. 
79th St. Mrs. Flint and Mrs. 
Veils taught school together in 

>uth Dakota before their mar- 
ages. On Tuesday, Mrs. Wells 
ntertalned in her honor two 
Jier former co-workers, Mrs. 
ene Boon and Mrs. Pete Schu- 

roacker, at luncheon.

The Ben White family stole
he march on some of the rest 

us and have spent their first 
camping and fishing week end 

T the season at Lake Isabel 
lust have seen the same tele 

cast some of tne rest of us dvL 
'«it M wonfeful M It tooted 

onTVf

The "Hi infra, « Ballet* 
hsme of the room mothers <nn- 

  attmxtad by 10 women of 
I community WM Mn. Host 
our activities arc enjoyable 

ut work In some form. This 
as th« and of the year social 
tivtty with which the gals 

rewarded themselves. Bonla 
almes, Pat Btamm and Dor* 

Baker were the chairmen 
>nored.

     
When Anon. Taylor returned

rom her trip back to her for-
er home aha brought with her

prbss she hadn't expected
dy Bryson, her six-year-old

e«e with the lovely red hair, '
me to stay with her until h«r
rents can complete their movt
California and settle In their

lome In Burbank.

A'"'


